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The Thames Estuary is one of the three main cockle-producing areas

in England and Uales. The averaG~ production from the seve~ty square,.

milen of sandbank in thc area is 50 000-60 000 cvrt (2 500-3 000 tonnes),
, '

around one quarter of the total landingnfor the UK. rlost of the fish-

ing occurs on thc Essex side of the estuary, but thcrc is nor.mal~y some

gathering on the Kent side with aCCOSB diroct from the land. The method

of fishing prior to 1967 was simple, the seven boats whi?h made up the

fishing fleet being beached on the cockle bods at low water and the
: . . . . .

cockles raked from the ground und loaded into the holds of the,vessels

fOr transport back to the boiling plants for processing.

In 1967, tho continuous delivery hydraulic cockle dredge,developed

by the Industrial Dcvelopment Unit of thc lThite Fish Authority, was .

introduced on an experimental basis into the Themes (Kerr 1969, 'fhite

Fish Authority 1967, 1969). A ye~rls comm~rcial trial by on~, vessel

using a 12 inch (300 mm) blude was comploted by the end of 1968. By the .

~~d. of 1969, six vessels were fishing with hydraulic dredges fitted with

18: i~ch (450 mm) bl~des. Rocently, the one vessel which still gathered,
!( cockles, by h.and-raking stopped fishing, but the fleet has been increased

by three add~tional vcssels fitted with dredges •
..

One qucstion of ~cdiflt~ interest,'urising from thc use of the

dredge, was whether the resulting increased fishing capacity would,lead

to a great increase in cockle landings from thc Thamos Estuary. " Landings
.:' " ' " ..

for tho last four years for all the main coCkle-fishing areas of England
• , I" •. • -.' .'

and HaIes are shown in Table 1. Landings havc been exceptionally high. \ . .~. , .

~n all areas, duo to tho largo stocks available from thc 1963 spatfall

and the good dcmand rcsult~ng from limited supplies.~rom Holland. Fish

ing has taken. place on"deelini~g sto~ks, sinee thc maximum fishable

population occur~~d i~ 1966/67 and ~tural IO~s;s and heavy fishing have

drastically reduccd c~cklc n~bcrs, despite spatfulls in 1965 and 1967.
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Table 1 ,_: Cockle ,landings ~,:.1967-70."in Cl'lt
(1 000 cwt =50.8 tonnes)

Year

1967

1968

1969 .,

1970

Thames Estuary

85 000

89 000

107 000

123 000

Burry Inlot

139 000

84 000

89 000'

78 000

1:lash

95 000

104 000

129'000

116 000

Thc cockle population in the Thames Estuary in January 1971 was estimated

to be less than a quarter of that present in 1967. In thc Burry Inlet

and thc Wash, a fall resulted in landings in 1970, with a further consider

able reduction expected for 1971. In the Thames Estua~, hOllever, landings

rose in' 1970 to over 120 000 mit (6 300 tonnes) probably as a direct result
"

of dredging, which allowed the exploitation of cocklcs at very Iml densi-

ties. Catches of over one tonne per hour were regularly obtained from

grounds which would previously have been regarded as uneconomic. In,con~

sidering total landings, it in important to take account of the wastage

due to cocklen which are smashed by dredging. About 20 per cent of thc

cockles reaching the hold of the vesscl are badly damaged, about twice

the loss caused by thc old hand-rru~ing mcthod of fishing. Since damagod

cockles cannot be processed, the yield in cockle flesh from dredged

cocklos would thus be around 10 per cent less than that obtained from the

same quantity of cockles fished by hand.
, ~ .

A detailod study of this novel finhing methodwas made from the

aut~n of 1969 to tho spring of 1971, when special forms asking for daily 4It
details of catches, effort and arean fished \lere issued to the fishermen.

Thc main fishery was divided into six araas for this purposa, area 1 being

ju;t' outside Lcigh-on-Sea (the horne port) and area 6 about ten miles away

(see Fig. 1). Accoss to araas 4, 5 and 6 uas limited to certain poriods

only, since these were situated in a ~nnery range.

Catch per unit effort was calculated from the details recorded on

the forms. The average fishing rate for each boat fell from just under

30 cwt (1 500 kg) of cockies/hour in D~cember 1969 to 24 cwt (1 200 kg)/

hour~in'JUne'1970~ Thc catch~rate thon rose to around 27 cwt (1 350 kg)!
. .

hour during 'the summer as undorsized cocklos grew and entored t~o fi~hery.

The'mcan"catch per uilit effort during thoperiod November 1970 to

April 1971 was 15 per cent less than in the c?rrcsponding six months a

year'earlicr~ This is probably an undcrestimate, since the first six
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months included n period whcn some of ·thc fishermen wcre still learning' .

to' usethe dredge.': The drop in catch-rate uas compensated far by longer.

fishing hours and cntches romained high throughout 1970, reaching n

maXimum in August, when just under 3 000 cwt (150 tonnes) of cockles

were larided ench week by the fishing fleet.

,.,' Althoughthe catch-rate decreased over the 18 month period, the

valucs 'fluctuated from month to month asaresult of a serien of coCkle

beds being succe8sively depleted. Typical month to month variation can. ",

belseert irtFigure 2, lihere tho catch-rates of tuo boats 'are plotted over

thc 18 ·month· study period. Thoro was n docline in catch':'ritte from ;,

November 1969 until the early summer of 1970, uhen it rose as young

cockles gral.. and entered the fishory. The numbors of these were small,

in 1970 however, und .thc catch-rato, fcll. again .until carly in J 971, _whe~,

it increased due to tho previously unexploited beds in area 6 becoming

accessiblc....in .the ..earJ.y. morning, before firingoccurrcd on ,the gunnery

range. By'the spring of 1971, the catch-rate had fallcnonce more. The. ..~ -. . , ." ~ .. . . ...._.-_.... ~ ...
slight rise shoun by boat A in May 1971 vTas due to the exploitation of a

new bed of cockles found on the offshore Barrow.Sands. Because of the

POOl' recruitment in thc last few years, catch-rates are expected to

continue to fall thrcughout 1971.

The IiiaiiJ. aim of the research was to deteminc thc' cffccts of "dred- '...

ging on both fishable and undcrsizcd cockle populations. A special

study has been made ofthe cffects of drcdgingon cockle spnt (i.c~

cockles in their first year, normally less than 15 mm'across) and the

results will bc publishcd separately. A'detailed study was made of the

fishable cockle stocks bctwcen November 1969 and Novomber 1970. The

stocks in areas 1 and 2 had suffcrod a very high mortality before

November 1969, due in part to the grounds being dug by hand for bait

(mainly Nereis and Arenicola) ."AIthough largc catches were made in

these'areas before 1969, no fishing wus recorded during 1969 und 1970,
when nearly all the fishing took place in arcas 3B, 4'arid 5· (Fig. 1).
From trunsect surveys made in·thc summers of 1969 und 1970, estiinates 01'

totalmortality in the period bctween the survoys were obtained 1'01' each

aren. <Tho fishing mortaiity was calculatedfromthe informationprovided

on the forms. A summary of the rcsults is shown in Table 2•. A very high

total mortality occurred in all arcau, including area 6 whore no fishing

had tuken place. Thc cause of the high natural mortality (up to 50 per

cent) hus not been established. Fishing mortality in ureas 4 und 5 (14
nnd 12 per cent) was compnrablc with that occurrine in other arens, such
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as South Valos, but the fishi~g mortality in urea 3B (34 per cent) was

abn~rmally high and guve cause for concern. Thc high level of exploita

tion of this area was duo to its close proximity to the homo port and

its accessibility at all times, and bccuuse it was sheltered and fishable

in all weathers. As a rosult of heavy fishing, cockle dcnsities were

reduced to below 100/m2 , yielding catches of under 15 cwt (760 kg)/hour.

Despite this, fishing continued in this area, especially during bad

weather.· As a result of the incroased effort needed to sustain yields,

there was some evidence that the cockle ground itself was being damaged,

and when the fishemen themselvcs expressed a wish for some form of con

servation, consideration was givcn to the limitation of fishing effort.

Table 2

Survey
area

3B

4

5
6

Fishable cockle stocks

Estimated stock of l\1ortali ty (%)
cockles (x 106) Nov 1969 to Nov 1970

Nov 1969 Nov 1970 Total Fishing Natural

220 80 59 34 25

1 630 560 66 14 52

1 300 720 45 12 33

50~c nil 50

•

*From partial survey.

The hydraulic dredgo is a convenicnt, mnnageable fishing unit und

the most obvious method of control vTould be to limit the number of

dredges, for exnmple by a licensing scheme. Unfortunately,·such control

is not permitted by the by-laws governing inshore fisheries, and thc

proposal was not considered practicable. Another method of control

would be to liQit the catch by a quota system, but marketing arrange

ments make it undesirable to stop fishing completely should the quota

be filled. The most practical solution, in the present situation, would

be to limit the width of the dredgc blade and to close off areas to

fishing if they are in dangcr of being overfished. These measures are.

under consideration .by the local regulating authority. vrhntevor form of.

control is used, it is cleur that detailod information will be nceded.on

the.level of cockle stocks in all ureas.
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Cockle landings for the Thanes Estuary rose in 1970 to over

120 000 cwt (6 300 tonnes), probably as a direct result of the

change-over to hydraulic dredging, which has enabled the fisher

men to exploit cockles in the low-density beds found over much

of the estuary.

2 The mean catch per unit effort fell by 15 per cent in the period

between the winter of 1969/70 and the winter of 1970/71.

3 Catches huve been maintained by working for longer periods on beds

of lower densities.

4 High mortality und poor recruitnent have resulted in low stocks of

cockles over lluch of the estuary. Factors other than fishing have

been the cause of this decline, except in one area (3B) where fish

ing has been at an exceptionally high level.

5 The possibility of the conservation of the rennining stocks has

been considered, nnd limitation of the width of the dredge bInde

nnd the closure of potentinlly ovcrfished nrens have been

recomnended.
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Figure 1 The cockle fishing areas of the Thames Estuary with the pereentage of total catch from each area during the
period November 1969-November 1970. , ." f '"...., ~',
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Figure 2 . Monthly variation in catch p~r unit effort.


